
nunder Warn llis Desire.
A. Danneker worked ns a waiter in Gait-

ley's hotel at the Fotrero for one day last
week, and then disappeared with watches
and other property belonging to boarders.
lie was arrested yesterday morning and
charged withpetty larceny.

Bf.ktf.li.no has the only reliable methods to
fitdetective sight. 427 Kearny street,

*
Lf.cti'hfs on I.itkratiu:e.—Professor 0. M.

Gayley of the Chair of English Literature at the
University of California will deliver a series of
lectures in the First Unitarian Church parlors
on mo subject or "Literature." The first lecture
willbe given on the 17th lust, at 3:30 o'clock in
ilia afternoon, -

\u0084 •-.- -
Water- Front Bills.—The Harbor Commis-

sioners in session yesterday afternoon ordered
paid the bill of the Golden Gate Lumber Com-
pany for $5075 00 for lumber,, besides minor
claims aggregating £503 GO.—

m

ICivil Service Examination.— a civil serv-
ice examination of applicants lor cleiks and
day and night Inspectors of customs was held
yesterday in the Aopralsers' Building. There
were sixty persona examined. • -.-• \u25a0;.

A MEMORIAL TABLET.
Waiter H. Holmes Honored by Thomas

Post.
Ceremonies incident to the unveiling of a

memorial tablet to the memory of Walter H.
Holmes, Past Commander and Past Junior
Vice-Commander of the National Depart-
ment, G. A. X., were held last evening at
the rooms ofGeorge H. Thomas Post, No. 2.

Past Department Commander W. JI. L.
Barnes called the members to order and in-
troduced F. J. Symmes, Chairman of the
Memorial Committee, who recounted his
experience in raising funds necessary to pur-
chase the testimonial, aud also spoke of the
virtues of him whose memory itis intended
to perpetuate. He concluded by asking the
pest to accept the memorial and requested
the discharge of the committee.

S. D. Mayer's Masonic Choir was in at-
tendance and followed the remarks of Com-
rade Symmes with the hymn "Shall We
Meet Beyond the River?" after which Past
Department Commander Barnes, in the
name of George H. Thomas Post, accepted
the splendid tribute to the memory of their
deceased comrade and thanked the commit-
tee for their efforts in procuring it.

The memorial is a bronze tablet, set in a
massive and handsomely carved oak frame,
and bears the following inscription:

lm memory of Comrade Walter Holmes, Past
Commauder and Past junior Vice-Commander,
<;. a. it.

Inmemory of extraordinary services, George
11. Thomas Post, No. 2, Department ot Califor-
nia, recoids lis gratitude and affection.

Horn September -'+. la-tl
— -;

Died March -\u25a0;. lssu.
After the acceptance of the tablet the post

was addressed by Past Department Com-
manders W. K.Smedberg and T. H. Good-
man, and choirrendered several old army
songs in a manner to delight the veterans.

T'ii'-y Siren! fits Money.'
Barney and Sophia Fletcher, negroes, and

Peter Peterson were arrested yesterday by
Officer U.Reynolds, on a charge of having
stolen 8140 last Sunday from a man named
Thurston. Yesterday the woman and two
other colored females hired a two-horse
team and drove to the Cliff House and down
the San Mateo county road, *bero they
spent the money supposed to nave been
stolen from Thurston,

'
\u25a0 .- :

\u25a0 \u25a0

REAL ESTATE.

Belvedere Peninsula Subdivided
Into Villa Sites.

Belvedere is undoubtedly an appropriate
name for the new subdivision which is now
being offered at private sale by Tevis &
Fisher. The term is an Italian compound

signifying a "fine view"and one of the most
beautiful situations in allItaly, where is to
be found a castle and a maidens' hospital,
bears the name Belvedere.

The panoramic view from any point on the
tract cannot be excelled. Ithas long been
known as a favorite camping-ground on ac-
count of the climate, and the absence of
fogs and chilly winds.

The peninsula is a portion of the Kancho
Madera, and is bounded on the north by
Punta da Quentin, on the west by Kichard-
sons Bay and on the east by the Day of San
Francisco.

In 1884 the land was patented to the
heirs of one John Koid. He came to the
country in early days and built a saw-mill
at MillValley, which is the oldest mill in
the Slat'-. All that 1ortion of the country
was then covered with redwood?, which
was looked to as the main source of supply
for San Francisco and neighboring places.
Koid obtained the Mexican grant of the
Kancho Madera, which was subsequently
approved by the United States Commis-
sioners in 1855. Surveys were made, but
owing to contests with adjacent grants the
lines were not definitely settled until 1888)
and shortly afterward were confirmed by
the issuaece to his heirs of a United States
patent.

T. li. Valentine, WilliamT. Coleman and
Alexander Forbes secured the title to the
piece known as Peninsular or Kashaws
Island, and have been the owners up to the
time of itsdisposition to the Belvedere Land
Company.

This company has a capital of 5500,000 and
Directors as follows: President, Charles Hil-
ton; Vice-President, George Bargate;
Treasurer, W. 11. H.Graves; Secretary, P.
J. Martin; attorney for the company, Edgar
M. Wilson.

Avery large sura has been paid for the
tract by the above company, and it is now
being offered by it inlarge sites for homes.
Koads and driveways have been built
throughout the entire property, which con-
sists of -43 acres.

Afew of the lots have been disposed of to
parties who are now building fine residences
ou them. Boating, shooting and fishing are
among the recreations to be found there.
There is a good supply of pure water on the
land now, which will be increased from
time to time as it is required.
The Carnall-Fitzliugh-liopkins Company

sold yesterday a lot 30x100, on the west
side of Sixth street, between Bryant and
Braunan, witholdimprovements, for 815,000.

Since the date upon which Broadway
Terrace, Oakland, was advertised exclusive-
ly in Tue Call—viz.: Thursday of last
week— Carnall-Fitzhugh-liopkins Com-
pany report sales as follows: Twenty-
seven lots in Block I,$4000; ten lots in
BlockJ, $2000; two lots inBlock E, $4000;
ten lots inBlock G, 84000; twenty-eight lots
in Block F, $4200; ten lots in Block J, 81250;
four lots in Block 11,82000; nine lots in
Block G, S4000; four lots 111 Block A, $1400;
five lots 111 Block J, 8025; twenty-eight lots
in Block F, 84200; eight lots 111 Block A,
$3000, and the remaining portion of Block
G for 812,700. Total amount of sales to date
843,775.

G. W. Hopkins, of tho Carna'.l-Fitzhugh-
Uopkitis Company, left for Shasta County
on Monday, lie reported the sale of two
blocks of twenty acres each in the Hopkins
colony at 840 per acre. They will be im-
proved this winterunder the supervision of
the company.

builders' CONTRACTS.
Catherine Henneberry with George Hous-

ton, to build on lot, 31x100, •on southeast
corner Height and Pierce streets.; $5500.

A. li. Gonzales with C. C. Morehouse,
plastering on north lino of O'Farrell street,
between Franklin and Gough; 81405. ;•---.

A.B. Gonzales with D. Jordan, brick-
work, same; 81080.

A. IS. Gonzales with S. Ickelheimor &Bro.,
plumbing, same; $1680.

A. li,Gonzales with J. R.Whaien, carpen-
ter-work, same; $91*46.

LABOR NOTES.
The Cigar-Makers Planning a

Boycott Crusade.

The cigar-makers decided last night to lift
the boycott levied on the Rathskeller beer
hall by the Federated Trades on Friday
night last. The proprietor of that establish-
ment has icreed with the union to keep
nothing instock that does not bear a white
labor stamp.

The union now intends to make a boy-
cotting crusade down Market street and
clean out all.but the white-labor Roods in
every establishment It is reported that
the Rood effect of the Mi-Kiuley Tariff Billis
already felt by the Cigar-makers' Union in
all localities.

The publications Inthe daily press to the
effect that the Binghaniton strike is at an
end is denied positively by the cigar-makers.

The union made a donation in aid of
morocco finishers of Lynn, Mass., 1100 of
whom are out on a strike, and it was also
resolved to petition the Representatives in
Congress from this State to do all in their
power toward the enforcement of the na-
tional eight-hour law, lately enacted by
Congress.

-
FURNITURK-WOKKKKS.

Election of Officers
—

The Annual l;.-ill
Coming On. ''a :\u25a0-

International Furniture-workers, Branch
16, held an election of officers last night, re-
sulting as follows: A. Schober, President;
F. Fleishman, Vice-President; F. Fanning,
Controlling Secretary; 11. Ntidlinger,Finan-
cial Secretary; E. Erich and A. Schiller,
members of the Executive Committee; F.
Lengfeldt, Trustee; Fred Miller,delegate to
the Federated Trades; C. Filling,11. llasse
and P. Bold, Finance Committee; Conrad
Phillippe, delegate to the Arlieitcr Zeitung;
A. Miller,H.Hasso and F. Gau, Committee
on Fire Insurance.

The Executive Committees ofBranches 15
and 20 nave arranged to hold joint meetings
on the second and fourth Thursdays of
every month at their headquarters, 1153
Mission street. ;--•\u25a0;'-;.

Committees are at work arranging for tho
furniture-workers' annual ball, which will
place onNovember nth next.

~?.'.i, A Ooorl Move.
The project was discussed by the stair-

builders last ui-;ht to confer with kindred
unions, such as carpenters, furniture-
workers, wood-carver's, etc., with the end in
view of establishing a common headquarters,
furnished with rending ami amusement
rooms and such other attractions as will
make them a favorite place of resort for the
members. A Conference Committee was ap-
pointed for this purpose.

The Exhibit of Leather.
The committee of the Tanners', Cur-

riers' and Finishers' Union having charge
of. the leather exhibit at the Mechanics'
Fair reports its effort to be a flattering suc-
cess, giving positive proof that first-class
leather can De maae in California. The
Committee of Arrangements also reported
everything In readiness for the coming ball
on Saturday.

'

Always Henriy to Help. -X':
At the Barbers' Eight O'clock Closing

League last night the Committee on Ar-
rangements for a ball reported having en-
gaged B'nai B'rith Hall or,November 2d."
The league Indorsed tho shoe clerks' boy-
cott of J. Kaufman on Market street and
pledged its support to the , white cigar-
makers. ;., \.>AV'.>'-.i;.

Another Itoyoott Lifted.
The Cooks* and Waiters' Union have de-

clared off the boycott on the Metropolitan
restaurant, as the establishment has been
thoroughly unionized. Tire union installed
its officers last night," and in place of tran-
sacting monotonous routine work, spent tbe
time inpleasant and convivial union.

The Nana Journal > says the recent forest
fires destroyed .700 miles of fencing, 2000
cords of wood and 1000 acres of pasturage. -

'fjs*itafcDnßMs)
tVf.irtillOflimtiaMM*•,tme*«~jL^w---aifc»:ti.-\u0084»~*fca«J*-^>i.-*»i>»iJ6fe

I\u25a0•!! Her Home.
Teenle Bucklum, a girl 9 years of age,

was taken to the Central Station by Officer
Castor last night and booked to the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children..She said that she was en orphan and had
been adopted by Patrick Sullivan and his
wife, who live at 311 Jessie street The
child says that she was so badly treated that
she was compelled to leave her home. The
police doubt her story.

Found GuiltyM <'linrir«*rl.
John Durand, a sailor, was found guiltyin

the Police Court yesterday of carrying a
weapon concealed. He had bought a re-
volver, anticipating trouble with lite mate of
his ship, but I'll-weapon was discharged in
bis pocket, and hence the arrest.

m

Tlii-oliir-o*l Alumni.
A banquet was given by the Alumni of

the San Francisco Theological Seminary at
the LickHouse on Monday night, at which
many of the visiting clergymen tothe Synod
of the Pacific were invited. The following
were the toasts: "Too Preacher and The-
ology,l' Rev. J. B. Warren; "City Pastor-
ates," Key. K. G. M'ltheua, D.D.; "Coun-
try Pastorates," Rev. Robert Billagh; "The
Seminary in Its Early Days," Rev. J. L.
Woods; "The Seminary in These Later
Days," Rev. G. D. li.Stewart; "HomoMi-
ssionary Life,"Key. M.T. A. White "Our
Prolessors," Key. S. S. Caldwell; "The
Alumni Relation -to the Seminary in the
Future," James Curry.

IiI*.Fuller's
\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0

-11..IV.I.Iuller's JCHtate..The appraisers of the estate of the late
WilliamP. Fuller made their report to the
Probate Court yesterday, showing its value
to be 81,771,262 .12. The Items 'of the ap-
praisement are as follows: Personal prop-
erty contained in tho family - residence,
13800; Anglo-Nevada Assurance ICompany
stock, 638,000; promissory notes, $72,000;
Ireaix'Jata in SailDiego, $4750; In Los An-

geles, 525.457; in Oakland, 57500; in Mel-
rose, S'-^oO; in Stockton, SIU37 BO; in Marys-
ville, SBl2 50; In St. Helena. $10,140: in Sac-
ramento, being for a quarter interest in the
historic Orleans property, §12,075, and same
interest in another piece of property in that
city,$1812; in San Francisco. $338,790, and a
three-eighths interest in tne business of
Wliiitier, Fuller & Co. (paints, oils, glass,
etc.), $1,334,332 40. -\;..^

RAILROAD NOTES.
A Scramble by Ticket Acuta for ft Party

of Travelers.
Aparty of Swedes seeking transportation

below tariff to New York threw the local
agents yesterday afternoon into a state of
the wildest excitement. The party was
captured by a line thrown out by the Penn-
sylvania people, baited with alluring prom-
ises, including stop-overs anywhere in tlio
world. The Atlantic and Pacific people are
intears, and ascribe their Inability to fish to
a scarcity of bait. -.r.;.

A party of about twenty immigrants from
Holland arrived on the Southern Pacific yes-
terday. The newcomers already purchased
homes in Merced County, and are described
as a most desirable class of settlers.

Samuel Fuller, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent of tho Northern Pacific, is due
here tills morning from the north.

James Patterson, Traveling Freight and
Passenger Agent of the Chicago and North-
western, left yesterday for San Jose.

Superintendent Fillmore of the Southern
Pacific arrived last evening from the south.

The Southern Pacific tracks in Arizona
are clear, and all the trains are running on
tune.

A. Bender of the Virginia and Truckeo
railroad is in the city. '\u25a0:-?:\u25a0-?

ACROSS THE BAY.

<-. Slcn Are at Work on the Fruit-
vale Car Line.

•''-.' tittlrjohn EtUI Counted Among the Musing.
McKee Is the Next to Decline—The

_•''_:•\u25a0= . : Peralta-street Dumps.

S '../:\u25a0 Men are at work on the Fruitvale street-
|,'-.' tar line in Highland Park, between East
5-

•'• Twenty-second and East Twenty-fifth
Br- Streets. The double track between those
flX. Streets will be abandoned, and while the

\u25a0

f . switch is being put inpiace at East Twenty-
£"* •' second 6treet and the one on East Twenty-'

\u25a0 fifthstreet removed the street-cars willrun» \u25a0:\u25a0 Sunday time, meeting at the turnout near
filthstreet removed the street-cars willrun

: en Sunday time, meeting at the turnout near
ja"..'. the upper station in Highland Park, and not
Jp'V attempting to connect with the trains at
'I '•;'• Brooklyn Station. This will only be ter-
n}'\u25a0 '. '. . -.'ly, and passengers will only have to

. experience the inconvenience for a short
\u25a0j".;- time. The President of the road, E. C. Ses-
=•:

"
sions, itis said, expects to tut his double-

.' •.• •\u25a0 flecked cars on the road next season.
.'The whereabouts of Engineer Littlejohn>\u25a0 \u25a0-"'\u25a0: is still unknown, and his wife declines to

*\u25a0• .' ••.be interviewed as to hi-disappearance. The
i.. .: Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers his
_..' not as yet discovered anything wrong Inhis
Ji.-' . accounts as an officer. As usual there arc

rumors of a social scandal, but his friends
X, •' do not believe them.'

•:• -
J. C. Ainsworth has decided to rebuild at. .".. Claremont, and an architect is preparing•• ' :- plans'oi a residence to take the place of the

\u0084,.
'

.'• handsome one burned down a few weeks
since, .

1...'_ WILL FOLLOW THE EXAMPLE.
l-;-!"''Tt is said that Samuel Bell McKee will

follow the example of ex-Mayor Pierce and
S ;' .•\u25a0 .decline the Democratic nomination for the
•1,\.: ' State Senate against EllS. Dennison. Mr.
f. :"- McKee, as a rising young attorney, might* ' . have consented to run as a candidate for the
{ :•_.Judgeship, as that might have given him

\u25a0
; some further prominence at the bar. His

father was repeatedly elected to the county
bench as a Democrat, and was finally made

!'•
Justice of the Supreme Court of the St ite.

The charges of battery against Timothy
:Boyle and his wife,alleged to have been..committed upon Mrs. Fitzgerald and Mrs.'Cameron when they went to take possession

of the house purchased from Mrs. Wells," but Which was occupied by Mr. and Mrs.'-
Doyle, willbe ventilated in the Oakland Po-
lice Court this morning.• The Bowman boy, arrested on Monday. night for burglary, is also known as Wilcox.

,„?;•,\u25a0 He came from Fairfield and worked about
£';;' 0:0- week at the nail works. His examina-

tion is set for to-morrow morning.

%f.7.'\u25a0''/ MANSION-HOUSE JILItIiLAR.
;.'\u25a0.- Mr.Mayhew, who gave the name of J. J.

4?.
'
';. Murphy when arrested inSan Francisco for

implication in the bond and jewelry larceny. from the Mansion House, Sacramento, was
lodged in jail In Oakland a few hours yes-
terday, en route to Sacramento. He was. arrested on a complaint sworn to by Mis.

'. \u25a0 Kate .Graves, and the Sacramento officer
claims that there are several other ofli -ers

.on the trail of Mayhew for the reward of-
'\u25a0 fered; and be wanted to take him to Sacra-Ileiu-1, quietly.

to take him to Sacra-
mento quietly.

[ K. J. Lawless walked Into the CityPrison
I

•' yesterday afternoon and was locked up on
suspicion of insanity. He was irrational in
hi- speech. In his pockets were found a

XX discharge from Stockton In July, 1888, and a
iy . memorandum-book showing that he had
V\u25a0 -\u25a0' bought a gallon of whisky every week for a. long time. He will be sent to the County• v Jail this morning for examination,
fr'. The residents of North and West Oakland

\u25a0are circulating a petition to the CityCouncil- ..-\u25a0 against the ill-smelling and noisome
•dumps on the west of Peralta street on the.. marsh. They desire the Council to con-.. struct a crematory for the destruction of the. garbage now being dumped there.

;\u25a0'.. . • James McDonough, the pal of Frank Lam-
-"\u25a0- .ii1 in the rubbery of the colored boy,

Albert Davis, on Sunday night, has been: arrested on the same charge as Lambert."~"~
_̂
~~"~"'"

Alameda.
The bazaar for the benefit of St. Joseph's

; _> Church closed on Monday night, when the
'. . • unsold articles in tbe booths were Sold at

auction. The bazaar was a success.
f. '*.. '. The City Trustees have rejected all bids

for the construction of the four engine-
henses and alarm-towers, on the ground
that they are too high.

The Board of nealth will hold a meeting
on Friday evening, when itis expected that
some definite action will be taken to sup-
press all dairies which continue to exist in
Alameda in violation ifan ordinance.

The tax levy of 8115 on each $100 for
municipal pnrposes, although 25 cents
higher than the rate last year, does not pro-
vide for the purchase of a steam fire engine
or the extension of the electric light plant,
so that incandescent lights can be supplied
to the residents of Alameda. The failure to
mako provision for these two improvements
has given rise to considerable dissatisfac-
tion.

Berkeley.

The K-pnblicai'S have decided to ratify
on next Tuesday evening.

Town Attorney Robinson has given an
opinion that the vote fur reincorporation as
a cityof the fifthclass cannot be held at the
annual election in .May.

The Occident will henceforth have an
illustrated column especially \u25a0 devoted to
humorous "hits" on subjects connected with
the University.

A flight of steps has been added to the
North Berkeley Station building, which has
been quite a distance un in the air for two
weeks, having been left in that condition
by the movers. Itis now accessible, though
some distance from the railroad track.

Academy of Sciences.
An important amendment to the consti-

tutionand by-laws of the California Academy
of Sciences will be vo^e"3~"y} -ijt its next
annual meeting. . The amendment cTOles a
class olassociate member?, and restricts the
election of voting member 3 &scientists only.

\ i
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W. B. WILD*
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li AT AUCTION!
TUESDAY,

TUESDAY OCTOBER 14, 1890,
At 12 o'clock M..at Our

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
638 MARKET STREET,

Opposite Palace Hotel.

Mission Residence Lots.
w.line Shotwell St., 100 feet S. of 14th-Flve

handsome centrally located residence lots; eleira ,t
location for single dwellings or French flats; tbls
section is enhancing in value rapidly: street sew-ered; JBoward-st. Cable; lots asil'^o; eiauiiuethem.

Western AdditionLarge Residence
E. line (No. 1410) or Octavla St., 110 ft. X.of

Geary— res dance of 14 rooms, suitable fora
doctor's residence ora genteel boarding residence;
hathand laundry; hot-water radiators: brick foun-
dation: cement stone sidewalk; street in hue con-dition; Geary-st. cable: lot 27:6x110.|

Pacific Heights Residence.
S. side (No. 3017) Washington St., 131:3 ft. W. of

Broderlok— Handsome new Hast lake bay-window
residence: 0 rooms, bath, etc.: handsome mirror-topped and tiled mantels, electric bells, speaking
tubes; everything in modern taste and first-class;
examine this residence; Powell and Jacksou-sL
cable; lot•Jsil'j7:S ,

.i-

Ashbury-st. Heights Residence.
W. line (No. 721) Ashbnry, 1X9:6 ft.8. of Waller, st.
—

Eastlake architecture; 9 large rooms and bath;
modern mirror-top and tiled mantels; beautiful gas
fixtures; brick foundation: cement stone walk;
street in bituminous rock; elegant view: Hal.-lr...
cable: a perfect borne; examine it;lot 27:6x186:3
torear street.

Haight-st. Residence.
S. line (No. 811) Halght st. 125 ft.W. of Scott-A

beautiful borne of 7 large rooms and hath, inbest of
condition: choico neighborhood: brick foundations:
cement walk; street in basalt rock; handsome
stable; examine it;Hal^ht-st. cable; tot9SxlS7:6.

Western Addition Residence.
W. line (No. 1609) Scott St.. 165 ft.N. of Post-

Fine 2-story bay-windowed residence; 7 rooms,
bath and laundry: basement floored: cement stone
walk: street in splendid condition; examine It;
Sutter-sl. cable; lot27x137:6.

. Mission Residence.
E. line (No. 15) Albion aire., 120 ft. S. of ltfthSt.—

Handsome 2-story bay-windowed. 8 rooms, bate ami
laundry: brick foundation: cement walk: good
neighborhood; Is In warm belt of the Mission; Va-
lencia-st. cable; lot 30x120.

X;Mission Home.
W. line (No. 116) Vicksbnrg St., 181:8 ft. S. or

22d— Contains 6 finished and 4 unfinished rooms:
cosy home; Valrncla-st, cable; must be sold; lot
22:6x100.

Mission Residence Lot.
E. line Douglass St..247 ft.N. of 18th—Lot lev-

el, allready forbuilding;street sewered and inli:io
condition; Castro-st cable; lot24:6x125.

Richmond Residence Lot. .-
E. line Bthaye., 120 ft.N. or B St.—roint Lobos

aye. is now being graded and Geary.st. cable will
soon run onsame; short walk to Golden Gate Park;
lot 25x120.

For catalogues, terms, etc.. Inquire of
KASTON. ELDItIIMiE

*CO.,
Auctioneers,

QCSIII2I4 HIS Harkrt at.

"Ofall sad words of tongue or pen tbe
saddest are these, 'It might hate been.'

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
-ADURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead of that cheaply made machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered.

Bny a "DOMESTIC" and enjoy your in-
vestment. . i .-v.- i\u25a0 .-_\u25a0

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,
26 Post Street.

au3 7p tf

\u25a0111 \u25a0 tax mm Itis a tact universally concede!
If srVI IIIIl_that tne surpasses ailotherKNAfcrpiANOS00" rlflNUv^—

i,el-riio a

\u25a0 AUCTION SALES.

GEO. F. LAMSON,
| AUCTIONEER &COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearny st„ between California and fine.

THIS OAY,
Wednesday October 8, 1890,

At11o'clock a. v., on the premises,

3013 CALIFORNIA ST., NEAR BAKER,

....I v." 1.1. 1.1. ...
On acconnt ofdeparture forEurope,

The Magnificent. Furniture of Residence
-.- '"....COMPRISINB....

Macrnlflcent Parlor Set, very richlycarved coeobolo
frames, upholstered inoldgold, terra cotta and
olive satin damask, crimson plush and satin bro-
caded velours, cost f100;

Magnificent Individual Chairs, superbly carved
frames, inbrocaded old goldvelours;

Elegant Coeobolo Tables ana Standards;
Elegant) Cabinet Desk;
Jilegant Applique Lace Curtains; Velvet-Covered

Pedestals; Magnificent Body Brussels Carpets:
Fine Rugs; Lot Valuable Books (Josephns, Life
of Brant, etc.): Elegant Oak HallHat-stand;

Very Elegant Eastlake Walnut Chamber Suit, with
bevel mirrors and Tennessee marbles;

Antique Oak Chamber Milt:Chiffonier;
Kxtra Spring and v«hite Hair Mattresses;
Best Blankets; Pillows: Spreads;
WillowChairs and Hookers; Bed Lounge;
Elegant Walnut Sideboard; Palace Pedestal Exten-

sion Table: Fine Dining Chairs:
China Dinner Set; Crystal-Glass and Silver-plated

Ware: First-class Ideal Ranee; Agate Ware;
Linoleum; Ice-Chest; Harden Hose, with a large
quantity of other choice lumlture.

tar Tkejis Cask.
or 7 AJt GEO. F. LAMSON, Auctioneer,

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

4115 Kearny St.. bet. California anill'laa.

TO-MORROW,
Thursday ..October 9,1830,

At 11 o'clock a.M..on the premises,
4*48 SIXTH STREET,

-•-.-. 1 WILL SKLL...

THE FURNITURE OF THK AVONDALE HOUSE
Contained In25 Furnished Kooins.

....COMTRISIXO....
Fine Parlor Sets InPlush, Tapestry and Raw Silk;

Five Bed Lounges; Plain Lounges: Odd Arm
Easy Chairs and Rockers; Marble-top Center-
tables: Library-tables: Lace Curtains; Pictures;
Mirrors; Walnut and Oak Chamber Suits: Extra
Poubie and a + Walnut Bedsteads: Wardrobes;
Chiffoniers; Sideboards; Walnut Ointng-chalrs;
Patent Backers: Spring and Hair Mattresses;
Feather Pillows; Blankets and Bedding; Body
Brussels and Tapestry Carpets; Extension-
tables; Oak Dinlng-cbalrs; Crockery; Silver
Plated and Glass Ware: Table Linen; Bed
Linen: Table Cutlery; HallHat-stands; Halland
Stair Carpets, with a large quantity of other
furniture. The above furniture has only been
Inthis house &weeks.

oca 2t
-

GEO.F.LAMSON. Auctioneer.

WILLIAM BUTTERFIELD & CO.,
REAL KSTATE AND GENERALAUCTIONEERS,-

Office ana Salesroom— 4l2 Tine street,
Nevada ltloclc.

THIS OAY,
Wedne5day.............. October 8,1800,

At 11 o'clock a. y„on tiiepremises, -^--^«.i
1139 HUSH STIIKKT, COUXKB HIDE,

....WK WILL SELL....

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE....COMPBISIXO.... \u25a0

InlaidWalnut-frame Parlor Suit, in crimson silk
plush; Walnut, Cherry and Antique Oak Easy and
Reception Chairs and Kockers, upholstered in silk
plush and satin tapestry; Willow Kockers; Walnut
and Cherry Parlor Tables; ornaments; Mantel
Clocks; Pictures; Lace Curtains aud Poles; Turco-
man Draperies: Sofas; Bed and Plain Lounges: In-
laid Walnut Marble-top and Antique Oak Chamber
Suits, with bevel-mirror dressing bureaus; Best
Clipper Spring and Hair Top Mattresses; Feather
Pillows; Wblte Mission Blankets; Marseilles
Spreads: three Elegant Inlaid Walnut and Antique
Oak Chiffoniers, withplate-glass mirrors: two Very
Handsome Folding Beds, in walnutand cherry, with
full length bevel-plate mirror front, costing $110
audSl3U: Wilton, French KOQtEStSAd Body Brus-
sels Carpets; Rugs: Very Large Inlaid Walnut Ten-
nessee-marble oval-plate Mirror-back Hall-Rack,
cost $100; Magnificent Inlaid Freuch Walnut Mar-
ble-topMirror-back Imported Sideboard, cost $250;
Walnut Pedestal Extension Table; Dining Chairs;
Silver-plated Ware: Glassware; Decorated China;
Cutlery; Range and Kitchen Utensils, etc.

\u25a0 WILLIAMBUTTERFIELD, Auctioneer,
oc7 2t . -y 412 Pine street.

WILLIAM BUTTERFIELD &CO.,
REAL KSTATEANDGENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Office and Salesrooms— 4l2 I'lue street, • \u25a0

-.-.-. Nevada Hank Building.
—

TO-MORROW.
Thur5day........... October 9, 1890,

At 11o'clock a.m.. on the premises,

1070 HOWARD STREET, NEAR SEVENTH,
WK WILL SKI.L. WITHODT BKSKBVK, OS ACCOUNT

OF RETIKIKQ KBOH BUSINESS,

Tli3 Stock of a Second-band Furnliure Store
r-v- • A.NO Fixtures,

;.' "2 \u25a0" ....COMFRISING....
Walnut, Antique, Oak and Una Chamber Salts,
Parlor Suits, Easy Chairs, Rockers, Marble-top
Tables, Bed and Plain Lounges, Double and «i
Bedsteads, Spring and Top Mattresses, leather
Pillows, Bedding, Odd Bureaus, Wasbstauds, Exten-
sion Tables, Chairs, Carpets, HallRacks, Crockery,
Ranges, etc. ---••**-—" ~

\u25a0 w '-*^*j«*—-«^j**r«s2
WILLIAMBUTTERFIELD, Auctioneer. -. -«-

ocB 2t \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . '^- 412 Pine Street.

Weekly- Call $1*25 per Year

; MISCELLANEOUS. »" L
'

BELVEDERE
PENINSULA!

!

THE

CROWN SUBURBAN
FOR

tales! Homes!
SITUATE ON

San Francisco Bay, West of Tiburon
Landing, and East of Richard-

son's Bay,
Commanding amagnificent panoramic

view of San Francisco— Golden Gate
and Bay of San Francisco— has no
equal.

Climate Cannot Be Surpassed!

NO FOGS!
For gale in subdivisions. The sur-

vey of the east half is now completed
and ready for sale.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!

TEVIS FISHER,
14 Post Street.

\u25a0 orStf

AUCTION SALES.

DAVIS, HABER & CO.,
Auctioneers ami Commission Merchants.

Salesroom, 211 Pine street, Son Francisco,

T. THURSDAY.
Thursday • ........October 9, 1890

BT CATALOGUE,

Commencing at 11o'clock a.m.. at residence,

916 Van Noss Aye.

One of tin- largest and most attractive auction sales
or elegant, rich and costly •;.'./;

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Carpets, Folding Beds,' Brlc-a-Brac, Upholstery

Work, Etc.,
comprising: '..- -"i. :vr,"v

Parlor Suits, Prince or Wales style.In old gold and
crushed strawberry plushes, velvets and brocatelle,
silk and satin damask; Tete Divans, Sofas and
Lounges; raw silk reclining - Turkish and Kasy
Chairs; ebony and gilt,Parlor Cabinets, Gold,
Cherry, Coco-bolo and Walnut; French Plate Glass
Bric-u-Brar Artnolres, etc ;Glass In Walnut and
lflrd*eyeMaple Wardrobes; 6 elegant FoldingBeds,
with Freuch plate glass fronts; 12 elegantly carved
Eastern and California Bedroom Suits, in cherry,
walnut, maple and oak; 24 pairs California white
wool Blankets; 30 pairs large Feather Pillows and
Bolsters; While Curled Hair Top and Clipper Spring
Mattresses; Walnut Chiffoniers; Coco-bolo, Cherry,
Walnut and Giltfancy Center Tables; Body Brus-
sels, Moquette and Axmluster Carpets: Real Lace
Bunting ami ftoUlugbain Curtains; Velvet aud Per-
sian Hugs; Plush Oriental Draperies; Portieres and
Lambrequins; OilPaintings, Etchings, Engravings,
etc., etc.

-
DAVIS,HABER 4 CO, < \u25a0

g>«am|iTWHSrasTJlSßir^iw<Mt>'JHtl Auctioneers. :""
N.P. -Wo call the attention of purchasers to this

Important sale, as the house lias been newly fur-
nished throughout only eight months. Opened ono
day prior to sale forinspection, gs,, oca 'it

IBEEGHAM'S PILLS {
9 ACT XjXKJE] 3CA.&10 £ION A WEAK STOMACH. |
|25otS. £*, BOX)
1 mm

OF ALL DRUCCISTS. B

. \u25a0

'-
\u25a0 ft-22 ly \u25a0: -•\u25a0-\u25a0

'

CbCSS Years' exseriencs in treating allforms of
•£ -C PRIVATEDISEASE INMEN.
\^JCJF 'res Consaltstioa st Office or bt Letter,
fail or Address ENGLISH DISPENSARY JB3.osntjSt..»..'.

Dent dec! red by qoaoko urPatent Medloineo.
' X\u25a0.. -. -

sel6 tf
' -\u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,w'-

f^fj*A pniMESS &HEAD NOISES CURED kW
1 BE" <§A B" 1,«'k

'" INVISIBLE TIUUIAREAR
\u25a0t^ltasiF 3*! CUSHIONS. Whispers lieanl. Com-
forlablo. Su,.r>«.fal whore oilKenedle. fall. Wold F.HIM
•alj,bit UrJw... law lark. Write far book of praaßj »KkS.
-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--. .fea ly BoWeAWy

LAKEVIEW!
CAN YOU CALL TO-DAY AND SEE ;

\u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0 6 lots at block prices.

8 lots at block prices.
'. 11l lots at block prices.-

i To close up balance of three blocks.
CAIfNALL-FITZIIUIiII-iIOI'KINSCOMPANY,
T~ - 824 Market Street. -\u25a0\u25a0- se2BU

Broadway (!%&&/'' AXw^ Dn™Ple(1

;- Terrace :X^^ x^^'C^ ie™S!

finest- *x>xA SS§^^l\l\ll-I » jJ

—
*••\u25a0"

' ''""XXT^V X LUUlVflliniO.

I /\ ii i x^ x> ,rr"
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V%^ IIfllßllfifiSll <^ !»/. X/IE
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Avenue \u25a0 Vx/i a n n • n hit 11.vumuuu
-

Xtl^^
*

.mTTm 1 1 1 1 1 1 urn niiiiiiimTTiii1 1 1 1 111 \\^\\^^ One-Fourth in6 Months.
>*. N//^;Axr^

* '"" v w «.« y »« »r*r»» H » -ft '/
"

v*'»
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2I
* / v \ V^xxPr «i; •

\u25a0n \u25a0J \w** l_„._,.- IL-™ -?X-J t li
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nTK rl\ Balance in

I iii/rJiut'iiijy X,N-^UIUJH 1 1 HIm 11111 LiiU^l -x,^-J IMMMMMM>MMMM - x One, TwoiThree Years.

•TV l
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Interest 6 Per Cent,i
; ;;;.; n¥ilf ll|^liillltltii» Title Perfect, Complete

TO BE HAD AT -m» « -»-» sn."c?T X^ X—.
?̂T* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

S*e*uie

>^ I ;
AUDUaUt 11CU.

I REALLY BROADWAY TERRACE X Hx>Wli^MrMi:|]il^ noghargeEALLI BtfuAllVlAi 1 1H It AbI: N^<^^l4|^^ no charge

t'A OAKLAND. ALAMEDA CO. CAL. V X/#\\U\\\X 0 Enn IHCTDIIMCHTO'••\u25a0"\u25a0" X xTA.VAWy'^ X^-ni^" FOB InSTKUraeKTS*
1 nifif EIPIIDCO! - \ xA\x #wLOW FIGURES! \W/'-' . OFSALE!

\u25a0% ,-y \u25a0-^- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 ... \u25a0-.... 1 II
—

.ii.,. ,mt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
" -

\u25a0 -\u25a0»\u25a0-\u25a0-

I BROADWAY, Oakland's Great Thoroughfare, Passes Through This Properly. STREET CAR Communication Direct to the Business Center Every Seven Minutes.
I Streets all Graded. City Water on tile Hianca.. ITo Taxes for One Year. -.

THE CARNALL-FITZHUGH-HOPKINS CO., Agents,
624 RfIARKET STREET, OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL, SAN FRANCISCO, QALa

Oakland Office—E. "VST. WOODWARD Sc 00., 902 Broadway.
;;, PRATT & THOMAS, Agents. Sl


